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THE OLD CONFEDERATE CAPITAL TEEMS
WITH INTERESTING SIGHTS.

MR. GIBSON Of HIS TRIP.
Looking Ovor tho Sovon Pinos Battlefield, He

is Rominded of tho "Timos that
Trlod Men's Souls."

Editors Courier : It was my privi
lego and pleasure recently to visit tho
historic old city of Richmond, Va
near whose borders in tho GO's so

many tragic scones wore enaotod,
whore blood was poured out like
water upon tho soil, and thc dead
lay by the thousands; where tho
slain on both sides fell upon tho
same lield of carnage, mingled to¬
gether, having fought sometimes
three or four times over tho same

ground, livery old soldier knows
this to ho true.

In going to Richmond I lirst went
to Columbia, S. C. On the 80th of
October, at ¡>.4Í) A. M., I hoarded the
Seaboard Air Line train at Colum¬
bia for Richmond, a vestibule train
in charge of Conductor Walter
Gibson, who is ray son. It being a
vestibule train, very few stops wero
made on tho way. Thc Seaboard
Air Line Railway system is one of
thc best, if not tho best equipped
railways in thc South. Thc passen¬
ger coaches arc of thc latest, best
and finest make, with all modern im¬
provements, right up to date. No
pains have been spared to make trav¬
eling a pleasure and comfoit on said
road. Thc engines arc of tho very
best build that modern skill and
ingenuity can devise, being very
largo, with six feet driving wheels.
The speed is all that could bc desired.
Engines arc equipped with electric
headlights which throw a light on
thc track ahead of tho engine almost
as bright :ts day, enabling tho
onginocr to sec objects on tho track
at a long distance, thereby militating
very much to lessen the danger of
accidents, making it just as safe to
travel on this great railway by night
as by day. These engines arc truly
marvels of mechanical art, and the
track is of thc very best construction,
being laid with heavy steel rails.
Thc system has built 189 milos of
new track within the last year,
which have been open to the public
since the 3d of June, 1000.
Wc arrived at Richmond about

5.80 I*. Nf., distance from Columbia
859 miles. In passing through
Petersburg, or rather through thc
western side of thc city, the railroad
crosses thc obi canal-not now being
used for boats. Twenty-ii ve ol
thirty feet above thc old mills rue.,
supplied by thc canal, and which
many an old soldier will remember.
These old mills were about the only
objects that seemed to have under¬
gone no change since thc war. They
look just like they did thirty-live
years ago-no better no worse. Thc
old waterwheel was just "grinding"
on and looked just like it did then,
and for aught I know never has
stepped.
Thc next morning after arriving at

Riehmond we (Walter and myself)
took the electric railway running
from thc city to thc "Seven Pines"
battle grounds. Arriving at thc ter¬
minus of tho roadway wo took a
stroll through thc woods out to thc
old breastworks, which, to my sur¬

prise, were in a remarkable slate of
preservation. Thc forest still re¬
mains and looks very mindi as it did
when it was lighting ground.
As I walked on top of thOHO old

breastworks my mind was carried
back to the times when to have
walked lhere would have meant
almost instant death ; and then again
when I thought of the blood that has
boen poured out upon that . ry
ground by thosegiving up their lives
battling for the cause we all believed
to bo right, baptizing it with their
hearts' precious blood, I felt that I
was standing upon hallowed ground.
1 did not have time to go over as
hinch of the old battle grounds as Í
would like to have done.
We returned to tho city, and in

the afternoon visited the Jeff Davis
mansion, now used as a Confederate
museum, in which are found many
war rollCS. To enumerate would 1)0
simply out oí tho question. I had
no idea that such a vast collection of
war relics could over have been got¬
ten together. Among tho most in¬
teresting is thc uniform of (Jen. Lee,Which ho wore at the surrender at.
Appomattox, his sword, pistols and
saddle and camp equipments ; also
tho Uniforms of Gon, j\ IC, li. Stew¬
art, den. Jackson and others, with
camp outlits, consisting of variou.

aniden usod by thora in camp life.
No place oould bo of more intorost to
tho old Holdior than this museum. A
room in sot apart for oaoh Southern
State, and in thora are the relies con¬
tributed by the people of the respect¬
ive States. The South Carolina
roora is the one in whioh ' Wlhüte
Davis was born.
The old soldier going to Riob>

raond oould not lind a more interest¬
ing placo to visit than this museum.
Among the many things to be seen
thero is ono of John Brown's picks,
a very formidable looking weaponeither for offonso or dofense.
We then took a turn through the

Capitol grounds. Everything looked
just as it used to, only with tho addi
tion of tho bronze pedestrian statue
of Gen. S tone wallJ ackson mounted on
a granite pedostal, standing near tho
northwest side of tho grounds. Tho
statuo wns presented to the State of
Virginia by some English gentlemen,
admirers of Gen. Jaokson. Or the
pedestal is tho following inscription :

Presented by English Gontlomon
as a tributo of admiration for tho

Soldier and Patriot,
THOMAS J. JACKSON,

And gratefully aocoptod by
Virginia in tho namo of tho Southern

Pooplo.
Dono A. D. 1876,

In tho hundredth year of tho
Commonwealth.

"Look, th oro is Jackson standing Uko a
stone wall."
Thus wo soo how this great gene¬

ral, soldier and patriot is admired by
people on tho other sido of tho
water, where fame is known and
lauded throughout the civilized
world.

In connection with what I have
already said as to the Seaboard Air
Line Railway, I would not pass tho
Southern Railway system unmen¬
tioned. The Southern is not being
left behind if the recent improve
mont on the Columbia and Green
ville division is to bo taken ns an

example of what is being done all
over tho system. Tho passonger
coaches are of tho newest, ti nest and
up to date make, and the track of
the very best construction, making
tho travel so comfortable that tho
trip between Columbia and Green¬
ville can bc modo without being the.
least bit tired. And thero is Capt
Rilly Smith and Capt. Oscar Hughs,
two veteran conductors on tho Co
iurabia and ( ¿reenville division, al
ways polite, courteous and accommo¬
dating. Passengers need never fear
my trouble or inconvenience while
in their care, for certainly they will
lave no lack of care so far as in the
lower lies of those two accomplished
conductors.
Thc South has groat reason to bo

arOud of these two great railway sys¬
tems. They are doing much to
mild up and develop tho couutry
nto which their Humorous lines
.emirate.
But I must stop lest I make this

sommunioation too long.
II. A. H. GinsoN

Walhalla, November 14, 1900.

Hacking
h¿re is nothing so

bsd for a cough as
coughing. It tearsthe
tender membrane of
the thront and lungs,and the wounds thus
made attract the germsof consumption. Stop
Îrour cough by usinghe family remedv »hst
ha;, been curing i LIP h s

and colds of every kind
for over sixty years. You

can't afford to be without lt.

fner
N(

loosens the grasp of your cough.The congestion of the throat indlungs ls removed ; all inflamma¬
tion is subdued; and the coughdrops away.
Three sizes: thc one dollar size

is thc cheapest to keep on hand ;the 50c. size for coughs you havehad for some time: the Z5c. sizefor an ordinary cola.
" For IB years I had a rory bad cough.Ttie doi ¡Uti H and cvurylxnly élue thoughtI had a trao cane ot cniiHiunj'tlon. ThonI tried Ayr's Cherry Pectoral and itoiilytonk a bottlo and a half to euro mo."

V. MAIMÓN MU.I.KU,Oct. 2«, 181«. Camden, N. Y.

Brutal Murder of a Girl.

Louise Frost, 1 I years old, was
Mind Inst Thursday night uncoil
c.iotis with stab wounds all over her
ody tn a patch of weeds near her
it lier's honst; at Limon, Colo. She
¡ed at midnight without having re
ainod consciousness, The girl had
. ?cn waylaid while coining home
rom school. The murderer will bc
filched if caught.
Wo aro now receiving ono of tho largestnd best selected stock of dry goods,
ress goods, shoes, hats, clothing, hard
faro, crockery, glassware and groceries.!omo and got bargains. J. iv J. S. (/'ar¬
in1, Westminster, s. (;.

-----.
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Const!mors of rico will soon have
ii pay a mindi higher prieo for this
cry necessary article of diet. It is
(.ported that, under tho leadership
f Paul Pritchard, formerly of Sa-
annah, now of New Orleans, a syn-
Udale has been organized to control
llC Hcc crop, and that a committee
/ill negotiate With Georgia and Car¬
lina planters for their entire output.
Vs much of tho rice ha« already been
larkcted this year, this move may
ot have immediate effect, but next
ear will tell tho tale. Wiso plant
rs will keep their eyes skinned.
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SAM JONES ON ELECTION.

(new Croker Would Make Bryan Bow-Legged
Before He Got Half Way to White House.

Shm Jones, tho evangelist says:
"The Presidential oleotion has]gône just as the in tel ligenc o of this

country predicted that it would go.
rho business interests of the country
das gone steadily on in spite of tho
canvass and it will keep going stoad-
ly on beoauso tho eleotion has gone
just as the business mon of this
jountry steadfastly believed it would
50.

"It seems to mo pow that thero ie
jut one party in this country, that is
,ho Republican paity. Thon there
s tho opposition party and it seems
.bat ovorything not Republican bo-
ongs to tho opposition party, suoh
is Domoorats, Populists, Greenback¬
's, Freo SllVeritos, disgruntled Re-
>ublioans, communists, etc.
"I Want it distinctly understood

hat I was neither for Bryan nor|McKinley-I voted for Wooley. I
an going to Voto like I pray, or quit
roting ot praying ono. I liko Bryan
lersonally; Pvo got nothing 'gin
HcKinloy.
**Mr Bryan is a brainy, bright,

ploudid man; I am sony for him.
Io'll run no moro forovcr, but ho
lone some tall running thc two times
io was at it. I nm sorry tho legis-
aturo of Nobraska is not Demo-
iratio so that ho would bo elected to
ho Senate. We need him in thc
lonnie perhaps worse than we need
im in thc White IIouso.
"Things will move along in the

msiness world without lot or hin-
rance. Tho Democrats will take
heir defeat gracefully; really they
re getting BO used to being defeated,
bat they have learned how to take
I gracefully. I don't believo ono-
onth of the lies that Domoorats have
old on Republicans or that Reptili¬
ans have told on Democrats. Mc¬
ginley had a load to carry when he
bouldered Hanna, but I know when
(ryan shouldered Dick Croker that
0 would bo bow-legged before he
ot half way to tho White House-
; looked to mo like a rhinoceros
stride of a billy goat.
"Really when you put tho Demo¬

rado gang and the Republican gang
1 a bag and shake them up good,
'll venture tho first one that jumps
dil bo a red nosed rascal or a dirty
olitician. If the devil don't hav<
rings in good shape when that
rowd gets thero thc politicians of
Tow York and Philadelphia will
>on have him out of his job and
¡roker or (Juay one running that]
Duntry."-Atlanta Journal.
If you want the best Hour in this conn | '
y buy Koxano, highest patent ami
alter' H Choice fancy patent and you will
uop peace in your family. J. & J. S
artor, Westminster, s. c.

Too Prominent to Punish.

The case against Col. Neal, former
iporintondent of thc penitentiary,
>r misappropriating funds, has been
os;ponod. By the time a few more

ostponemonts shall have been made,
ie public will forget all about Neal
ul his shortcomings. Ile bas but
> keep quiet and generous courts
ill condone and a careless publié
ill forget. Neal was too prominent
man, did too large a business, and
ood in too well with political bosses
) bc treated cruelly, either by tho
iuris or by the people, lt ÍB the
nail thief that is entitled to no
>mm iseration.-Gaffney I .edger.
THE ATLANTA DAILY CONSTITUTION.

nv Running a Special Magazine Christmas
Ofter.

Thc Constitution, ot Atlanta, Ga.,
now offering its Daily and Sunday
litions completo for one year to new
ihscribcrs, including, the same
.icc of $8.00, a yearly subscription
both thc'Review of Reviews and

recess, two splendid monthly maga¬
nos published in New York. This
aramoth Magazine Offer, furnish-
g both of them really free, is lim-
îd to Christmas, 1900, for its accep-
DOO and applies only to new sub-
ribors to tho magazines. It sup¬
les thc fullest amount of good road-
g matter, up-to-date and served in
e best style possible, for the money,
tic Constitution's well known liberal
dicy in all things is fully borne
it in this last offer of the year. No
;ent's commission given. Orders
nat have full remittance accom-

nying.
- _ »

Bravo Bank Robbers.

North Bend, Neb., November 10-
ibbers locked tho town marshal in
il last night and proceedod to rob
0 bank. Marshal Thompson bad
costed tho men, four in number
d askod them what their business
rs. They asserted they were look-
g for a hotel. Ile was thrown off
s guard a moment and the men

orpowcrcd him and took his keys,
tic marshal made noise enough to
token the town, but thoSO hearing
m thought he was a drunken man.
he robbers took him to jail and
eked him in. Having disposed of
c only guardian on duty, thc rob
irs opened the bank of North Bend
1 th skeleton keys and made their
ay to tho vault. They set off the
irglar alarm, which caused them t<
?o and leave their tools behind.
Both makers and circulators of conn«(foils commit fraud. Honest men wilit deceive you Into buying worthlessUn forfeits OÍ Dewitt's Witch Hazeldvo. Tho original is infallible for Cur-
g piles, injin ic», eczema and shin dis¬

ses. ,1. W. Boll,

MCKINLEY WINS IN A WALK.

Ho Will Get 279 Electoral Votes, Bryan 1 BB.
How the College Will Stand.

Tho table below 6bows how tho
several States cast t-.air vote for
Presidí nt. Mark Hanna had every¬thing his own way and McKinley
won in a walk.

STATES.
1 .

0

Alabama. ll
Ai kan HU:;.
California.
Colorado.
(Jon II oe ticut.
Delaware.
Florida.
Georgia.
Idaho.
Illinois.
Indiana.
Iowa.
Kaiman.
Kentucky.
Louisiana.
Maine.
Maryland.,.
Massachusetts...
Michigan.
Minnesota.
Mississippi.
Missouri.
Montana.
Nebraska.
Novada.
Now Hampshire.
Now Jersey.. ..

Now York.
North Carolina..
North Dakota...
Ohio.
Oregon.Pennsylvania....Rhode Island..
South Carolina..
South Dakota...
Ten lessee.
Texas.
Utah.
Vermont.
Virginia.
Washington....
Wost Virginia...
Wisconsin.
Wyoming.
Totals.1447 158 271)

18
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10
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8
15
lt
0

4
10
80

'a'
2.'5
4

:52
4

3
4
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tí
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a

(Question Answered.
Yes, August Plower still has tho larg¬est salo of any medicino in tho civilized

world. Your mothers and grandmothers
novor thought of using anything olso for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
woro scarce, and thoy seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, otc. They used AugustFlower to clean out tho system and stopfermentation of undigested food, regu¬lato tho action of tho liver, stimulatetho nervous and organic action of tho
system, and that is all they took wbon
feeling dull and bad with headaches andother aches. You only need a few dosesof Croon's August Flower, in liquidform, to maka you satisfied thcro is
nothing serious tho matter with youFor salo by J. II. Darby, Druggist.

"Filipinos are Traduced."

A returned Arkansas soldier tolls
ii different story about tho Filipinosthan that usually related tn letters
mid interviews, says a Little Kock,Ark., dispatch. John 1<\ Parker, a
young man whose home is four miles
north of Clinton, iii Van Buren
30unty, has been hero aoveral days
ju a visit to friends, and will departtonight for San Francisco, en route to
Manilla, to rejoin ilia old command,
troop C, Sixth cavalry, in which he
las already served throe years. Ile
ivas in tho archipelago at tho out-
>rcak of tlie war and took part in the
jattle of Cavite, when the natives
vere armed only with bows and
irrowH.
Ho spent two years and two

nonths among those people, and his
ovo of war and good opinion of the
country induced him to re-enlist.
lo says tho Filipino has been slam
lered and misrepresented. He de-
dares that the native» aro intelligent,ndustrious, cultured and hard work-
ng, as a rule. They aro not pricst-.idden and ignorant, aa many would
cad the world to believe, and Parker
ays the majority of them have more
¡chso than their traducers.
All are true to Aguinaldo and

ove their country, ami are far from
icing subdued.
Aguinaldo has been called a trai-

or to his own country. He did sell
mt to the Spanish government for j110,000,000 in gold, but he did it for
i purpose. As soon as ho got it he
vent to Germany and oxpondod.radically all of it for Mauser rifles
md ammunition, which were shipped
o tho islands while America was
till lighting Spain. The islands
vere Hooded with those supplies, and
tow every Filipino is well armed,
['herc are enough arma in tho eoun-
ry to keep up a war for twenty
'ears, and they will do it.
Aguinaldo is most elusive. The

Americans cannot find him on ac-
ount of his disguises. He still has
large army back of him, but thc

rarfare has become nothing more
han (hat of guerrillas. Parker was
ne of Gónorál Lawton's aids
nd caught that intrepid soldier in
is arms when he was shot down
>y a Filipino. He «aya there is no
liadow of truth in the report HO as¬
id ttously circulated that he wasHied by one of his own men, as he
.?as too well liked.

«¿ Pl SO'S CURE FOR¡Harj rr. < m n
O Hoot Cough Syrup. Tn.'es (1<MM1.
Ltí Intimo. Sold by I."RBIBU.

Why Bryan Was Dcfcatod!

fiiohard Croker, the Now York
'animally Ball leader, Bryan's right*and man in that city, has given out
he following ransons why tho Domo-
ratio candidate for president was
efeated:

I believe that 16 to 1 had a good¡cal to do with the vote againstJryan in this State. What the
anses were in the Southern and
Vestent States I do not know.
We all know what the cause waa

ti New York State, tim moneyentre of the Fast. However, Newfork city did very well indeed,
lie rest of the country had done as
yell as NoW York city llryan wouh
lave been elected. King's countylid very well, too.

I do not regard the decision of tin
Ol! Utry as adverse to Mr. I »ryan as
man. It was against the princides. lb; is a magnificent representlive American.
There are about a dozen embry

andidatos for I huted States Senate
''neilds have, wisely, or unwisely
icon talking about .!.(!. Sheppard
lovernor M. IL McSweeney, Col«
J. Fvans, Congressmen Kati mei
V ilson and Talbert as proper UK
o succeed Senator McLaurin.

JACKETI
We call your s
Ladies' and Oh

to see my Ladies' J
My stock of Ol
If you want a

for. I have the ins
píete line of sampL

ACCIDENTS AND HAPPENINGS.

Many Interesting News Hems-A SteamshipGoes Down-Sixty Lives Lost.

Mrs. Catharino Boylan, of Dorby,
Conn., wont to sloop tho other night,
and in turning in bod hor arm was
so crosBod under hor throat as to
strangle her to death.

F. M. Smith, white, aged 69 years,
was hanged at Nacodoches, Texas,
last Friday for tho murder of Mrs.
Vaters, his kinswoman, in July. No
causo is known for tho murder.
Tho crops of Nebraska this year

will help tlie farmers of that State
amazingly, as tho total excess of
their value over tho past four years
will amount to 152,658,000. Corn
yield, 241,086,527 bushols; wheat,
89,700,686 bushels ; oat«, 48,875,000
bushels, and rico 8,620,877 bushels.
Nebraska farmers do not propose to
starve.
Two express trains collided last

Friday between Offenbach and
Frankfort-on-the-Main, two towns in
Germany. A gas reservoir exploded,
sotting fire to the wreckage. Seven
persons were burned to death and
four injured.
Four oflicials of Pao Ting Pu,

China, were put to death November
3th under sentences imposed by a
tribunal of tho allies, including Yang,tho acting viceroy of Prechili.
A disastrous railroad wreck oc-

jurrcd last Friday morning on the
Southern at Hodges, twenty miles
aast of Knoxville, Tenn. Tho pas¬
senger train and a double-header
freight collided. Ono engineer was
fatally injured and ono seriously.Three mail clerks were seriously in¬
jured. The three engines were com-
ulotely demolished.

It is reported that thero is to bc a

>ig trust formed of all the trans«
rVtlantio steamship companies.
Section Master Boyd and two

muds were killod on tho Seaboard
\ir Line railroad, about thirty miles
'rom Cheraw, last Thursday by a car

treaking loose and running into
heir hand car.

Upward of seventy-five houses
lave been destroyed by fiie at
Viloxi, Miss., a well known summer
'Csort and business center on tho
Mississippi Sound, nine miles from
'Tew Orleans. The fire occurred
friday. Thc loss is $800,000.
Finley Brown, the twelve-year-old

on of W. K. Brown, of Charleston,
lied in that city Saturday morning
inder distressing circumstances. The
icy was a day pupil at tho Porter
Jilitary Academy. As a practical
oke, some of his school fellows
Iroppcd him into tho swimming
lOol of tho academy, from which
he water had been drained off, and
aft bim to get. out of tho bede as
iest he could. During his struggles
o regain his liberty little Finley in¬
ured himself internally and died in
;rcat agony. i

Thc Dark ('orner of Greenville
minty comes up with another kill-
ng. Miles Curcton, colored, killed !

Jed Parks, colored, because tho <
Itter charged the former with steal- ¡

ag his "Sunday pants." I

Goo. Mobloy and Tom Moody had 1
shooting sorapo at Keystone Park, 1

'la., on November 0th over primary
tatters. Mobloy got his pistol and
hot Moody unawares. The latter <
row his revolver and tired on his
ssailant. Moody is badly hurt and <

lay die. Both are prominent white <

ion.

A priest, named Boryisko, wdio
ore a grudge against a patient in
lie city hospital, Cracow, Poland,
»st 'Thursday sought revenge by
lowing up the building with dyua-
lite. Fifty patients and forty doc¬
hra and nurses were in the hospital
dieu thc explosion destroyed tho
ast wing of the building, causing
lie death of four physicians and the
ijiiry of fifty. A mob caught tho
riest, and after stripping off his
tibes, lynched him.

Finley Anderson, one of the wit-
esses of whoso testimony Caleb
'ewers was convicted of complicity
i the Goobel murder, now says that
i-stimony was prejurcd, and that ho
/as Influenced lo swear tho false
tory by Attorney Campbell and
Arthur Goobel. He says further
hat since tho trial he has received
nins of money from these two men

ggregating three hundred dollars.
The steamer City of MonUcoliO,

'donging to tho Yarmouth Steam-
hip Company, foundered in the Bay
>f Fundy, N. S., with an appalling
.ss of life of the erew and passen-
;ers on Friday last. Sixty three
icrsons perished in the wreck
Mime bodies have already boen
washed ashore. Capt. Harding, tin
hip's commander, was saved.

5, CAPEí
jpecial attention to
lldren's low and me
rackets at $2, and C
lildren's Suits is cor
new Carpet come i
side on the Carpet a
BS always on hand.

Chancellor W. D. Johnson has
sold his plantation, Donoho, Marion
oouuty, to A. Ii« Calhoun for $45,-
000. There aro 1,800 acres and it
is a famous estate.
Lawrence Mondón, two years old,

wont into his mother's ohiokon coop
at Mendon, Michigan, recently. Tho
collar of his dress caught on a nail ;
ho foll and was strangled to death.

Mrs. Andrew Mariner, of Bolman,
N. J., was eating a poach recently
when ono of her falso plates slipped
into her throat. Efforts woro made
to dislodge tho plate, and gradually
it worked downward into tho sto¬
mach. An operation was resorted
to, hut tho woman did not recovei
from it.
John Collins, a sailor, was mur¬

dered on the-British steamer Dun-
Bton, in New York harbor, carly Fri¬
day morning. Bernard Colligan
another acaman on the same ship, ii
under arrest, charged with thc crime
lt ia alleged by witnesses that Colli
gan (sneaked into the bunk when
Collins was asleep and killed bin
by crushing in his hoad with a mon

key wrench. The bloody wroncl
waa found behind tho body. Col
lins and Colligan were drinking tin
night boforo and quarreled over
trivial matter.

J. C. Lambert waa instantly kille*
at Miami} Pla.) Thursday whil
working on a rock crusher that is be
ing erected by tho East Coast Kail
way. A heavy spindle that was bo
ing raised fell, striking Lambert o:
tlio bead, killing him instantly.

I * li il Graham, a negro, cut hi
wife's throat with a razor in Tails
hassee, Kia., last Thursday night, an
she bled to death in a few minute
Thc murderer escaped.

Mr. Harry Adams, of Coligare»
S. C., is thc owner of a very prolifl
cow. Iteoently this bovine womb
gave birth to twins, which is a ratlx
unusual occurrence, but in this caf
it is particularly wonderful innsmuc
as tlic cow gave birth to twins la
December. (Jongaree is getting u

a reputation in this line. These a

rivals make the fourth set of twi
calves born in that place within
year.
Wm. Daniels and Boss Johnsc

have been convicted of murder
hake Charles, La., and sentenced
the penitentiary for life. These m<
were part of a mob which attempt«
to lynch a negro on September '271
The sheriff's deputies resisted ai
ono of their number was killed, f
which Daniels and Johnson we
convicted.
W. J. Bryan has declined an off

of nh editorial position on a DohV(
Colo., afternoon paper at a salary
gt 10,000 a year.

Richard Wagoner and Wall
llargrovos fought a dmd at How
Texas, last Friday dight. Wager
was killed. llargrovos is unln
und in jail.

It has been announced at natioi
Republican headquarters that t
secretary of tho treasury, Lyman
Sago, will resign from the cabii
md that ('has. (Î. Dawes, the con
[roller of tho currency, will be t

pointed to succeed him. Mr. Qa
s going to be president again of t
First National bank at Chicago.
Abner L Caines a wealthy you

.iti/.en of Hot Springs, Ark., cc
tn itied suicide in that city Friday
.utting his throat. Despondei
,vas tho cause

Speaker Henderson, of the I
.ional House of Beprescntativos, s
hat Senator Hanna's campait
Lour of thc Northwest had so stir
ip that section of the country t
,he Senator was being talked ah
is a Presidential possibility f
peal's hence.
General H. 10. Lee's father 1

sripplod for life by a political mol
baltimore in 181*2. They u

lomothirtg besides potatoes, eggs
;abb.')ge heads in those days.
Tho country is going to live a

,his election. In fact, it will be v

ively and ready to take a hand
inything that is progressive and
Jto growth ¡ind proipority of
lation.
Jim J elfrios, the ex-cham]orizo fighter, has posted a foi

offering to fight any man in
world.
At a oabinot council, held in à

rid, Spain, on November 10, at w
the (¿ticen Begent presided, <

A/earraga, the prime minister,
nouncod that a convention bott
Spain and the United States
been signed at Washington on
vomiter 7, ceding the islands of (
van and Sibutti to the United S
for the sum of * 100,000. '1
islands were Spain's last possesin Oceánica.

> AND Ci
-Xii

the following :
dium priced Jackets
hildren's Reefers at
iplete, and the price
i and see what I cai
nd Carpet Furnishir

c. w. :
ELECTION DAY KILLINGS.

Five Killed In Kentucky-Big Row in Denver.
Several Laid Out In Indiana.

N ICC KO RIOT IN PHILADELPHIA,
Philadelphia, Pa., November 0.-

Shortly before noon a small-sized
riot broke out in tho 14th division of
tho 4th ward, where CongressmanMoAloor resides. A number of ne¬
groes entered tho polling placo and
attempted to vote. Thoir votes be¬
ing rofused, they drow revolvers and
a number of shots woro fired.
"Paddy" McBride, a pugilist of some
note, judge of tho division and said
to be an adherent of CongressmanMoAlcer, was badly injured about
tho hoad by being struch with a
revolver, and, with llugh MoCloskey,another MoAloor follower, was ar¬
rested. Three of tho negroes were
also looked up.

AN INDIANA RIOT.
Brazil, Ind., November G.-A bigpolitical row ooourrod nt Diamond

to-day. Over 200 shots woro lired.
Ono man was instantly killed and
three were badly wounded.

ONli KILLED, KIOllT WOUNDED.
Brazil, Ind, November C.-lu a

riot at Caseyville early today ono
»ian was killed. Eight men were
severely wounded. Politics led to
tho fight. About fifty men became
involved in a political discussion in a
saloon. Tho Democrats and Republicans finally separated.

MOT IN WILMINGTON.
Wilmington, Del., November G.-

in South Wilmington this morning
»n encounter took place in the third
polling place of the Second ward
James Medic had his face badly bat
Lered up, and his nose broken. .lames
Dugan also had his head so badlybattorod that it is feared serious re¬
mits will follow. Ofiieer Sherry was
...ailed upon and he was frightfullyneaten. Ile was compelled to draw
Iiis revolver and kept the crowd at
jay.
The trouble was caused by a man

lamed Charles Cook, who was staini¬
ng in line and becoming impatient at
'.ho delay, it being 9:530 o'clock, say-
ng: "Let's clean them out." This
ivaB the signal for a negro, weighingtbout 300 pounds, making a break
'or the polls. Dugan attempted to
jet out and was beaten. A ballot
jox with one voto in it was stolen,
is were the books, and the polls
vere closed. A posse of police was
jailed out aud quiet was restored.
/Vt 2 P. M. the polls were again>poned.
DESPERATE RIOTING AT DENVER.
Denver, Col., November G.-Two

nen were killed and four wounded
it the polling places at 22d and
Larimer street this morning. The
lolling place is in a tough section of
he city. At an carly hour a crowd
)f roughs, principally colored men,ittempted to get beyond the limit
ine. Ollioer Carpenter ordered them
iway and with officers began to pushhe men back, whereupon .Ino. Brand-
'ord, colored, shot Carpenter, killinglim instantly. Detective Carberry,iceing his brother officer fall, shot
irandford, Immediately a fussilado
logan and before the battle was over
our men had been shot. Intense
?xcitcniont prevailed in the neighbor-mod of the shooting and it was
cared a general riot would follow.

FOUR-CORNÉKKD TEXAS DUEL.
Anderson, Tex., November 7.-

n a street duel at noon today, grow-
ng out of county polities, .lohn
Îrodloy and Deputy Sheriff limmott I fl
scott were killed and John Bradley, | >fr., and Sheriff Garrott Scott wore
atolly wounded.

Kl VU ICU,I.ICD IN KENTUCKY.
Louisville, Ky., November 7.-

Quarrels over politics and gambling
CSUlied in five men being shot to
loath last night in Kentucky. One
nan was fatally wounded.

--^ .».-.-

Tho Shadow of tho Past.

She laid her face against her
aot her's breast and sobbed :

«'My poor child, what is it?" the
ilder lady asked. "Has Reginald
teen cruel to ) ou V"
"No, mamma," tho bride replied,it is not that. It is all on account

f a terrible discovery. I-"
"Ah!" the fond mother exclaimed,.then he did not tell you all before

I was too late ! Oh, my poor child !
)h, tho monster ! There is a dark
.age in his life ! Ah, how can man
e so base ! I low-"
"Ile found the photograph of me

itting in a wash-bowl," the stricken
no interrupted, that you had taken
or a baby food advertisement !"
Then they sat there, dumb with

;rief.-Chicago Times-Herald.
i TEXAíTWONDER.
(all's tírcat Discovery for Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Ono small bottlo of Hall's (ireat Dis
ovcry euros all kidnoy and bladder trouiles, removes gravof, cures diabetes,ominal omissions, weak anti lame backs,houmatism and all irregularities of thelidnoys and bladder in both mon andvernon, Regulates bladder troubles inhildren. If not. sold by your druggistviii bo sent by mail on reeoipt of $1.00)no small bottle is two months' treatneut, and will euro any case above menlotted. Dr, K. W. Hall, solo mann fae
mer, P. O. Rox 020, St. Loins, Mo.Send for testimonials. Sold by allIruggists.
Sr. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. '20, 1800.--This is
o cortify that I have been cured of kid
icy and bladder trouble with ono half(Otilo of tho Texas Wonder, Hall's Groatlisoovery, and can fully recommend itIttOltOK lt, MAWDSI.KV, Clerk Lox OlliCOSt. Louis Post OOieo.

Tho weaker the brain the more
men tho mouth.

$ and Gapes. Ask

s will surprise you.
i carpet your room
ig Business. Oom-
BAUKNIGHT.

A TERRIBLE CRIME.

A Whlto Woman Raped in Williamsburg County.
Sheriff Let Fiend Escape.

Ono of tho most dastardly nsBaults
over committed by a rape fiend oc¬
curred Monday nt Greeleyville, Wil¬
liamsburg county. Tbc circumstances
seem to bo as follows :

Mrs. Mitchum, a respectable whito
woman, was Bitting in her home,holding her baby in her armB. A
negro named Macon LCBOBIIO entered
the house, and was ordered to go out.
Ile would not go, and Mrs. Mitchum
picked up a gun. The negro grabbedMrs. Mitchum, took tho gun from
her and put it down, and tuen at tho
point of his pistol forced her to laydown her babe, and then accom¬
plished his fiendish purpose.Thc outraged woman reported tho
circumstances to noighbors and soon
crowdB were out hunting for tho
fiend. Lcsosne was captured and
quietly put in jail. Tho excitement
and indignation was intense, and
Sheriff Daniels wired tho Governor
for advice as to what to do. Tho
Governor promptly wired back to
protect thc prisoner at all hazards,nod to bring him to Columbia if nec¬
essary. Sherill' Daniels started with
Ins prisoner to Columbia, but in
some way let him get away. This
is inexplicable, and tho people of
Kingstroo cannot understand it. A
telegram says that thc escaped pris¬
oner is supposed to have gone to
Sumter, which is bis old homo. Ile
was seen on an Atlantic Coast Line
train by people outside of tho Com¬
munity, and who did not know at
tho timo of th'1 outrage.A telegram from Kingstrcc saysthat the people were quite indignant
3ver the escape of the prisoner and
that the Sheriff had not made anysatisfactory explanation as to how ho
50t off.

How's This .'
Wo oller One Hundred Dollars Reward

'or any case of catarrh that cannot bo
unod by Hall's Catarrh (Juro.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, thc undersigned, have known F.I. Cheney for tho last lô years, and bo-iovo him perfectly honorable in all busi¬

ness transactions and financially able to
tarry out any obligations made by theirinn.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist«,Toledo, O.
Wabling, Rinnan it Marvin, Whole¬sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Dall's Catarrh Curo is taken intor-íally, acting directly upon tho blood and

nuoous surfaces of the system. Prico,'Co. por bottle. Sold by all druggists.Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Girl's Father Kills Her Lover.

The grand jury of Meridian, Miss.,
»as returned indictments for man¬
slaughter against li, L. Chisolm andlis son, H. T.. Chisolm, Jr. Theîlder is a traveling man, whose terri-
ory includes Mississippi and Ala-
inma. Tho indictment grows out ofhe killing of Will Hatcher, one ofho best known society men in Me¬
ridian, and thc son of one of tho
vbalthicst merchants and planters inlauderdale county. Thc accused
bree weeks ago slipped up on[atelier and Miss Maud Chisolm in
very secluded piece of woodland,
{evolver and shotgun were useù
mtil tho young man was literallyhot to death. At thc preliminaryixaminatio'n Miss Chisolm testified
hat her relations with Matcher were
iropor and that her father and bro¬
iler had deliberately conspired to
nurdor thc young man, even at the
aerifico of her good name. Tho
'OUllg lady says sin- will give testi-
nony that sin; hopos will hang tho
layers of her sweetheart.
There is no pleasure in lifo if youIread going to the table to eat and can'test at night on account of indigestion,lenry Williams, of Loenville, Ind., says10 snll'ered that way for years, till ho
ommoncod the use of Kodol DyspepsiaJure, and adds: "Now I can eat any-hing I like and all I want and sleepmindly every night." Kodol Dyspop-ia Cure will digest what you eat.

J. W. Roll.
Fitzsimmons on Cigarettes.

There aro not many things said hyprize lighter that are worth repeat-
ug and emphasizing for thc benefitf the young men Of the country, hutîob Fit/.simmons, who though classed
s an old man among lighters, is fit
0 stand up against the young fcl-
Tws, gives utterance to some whole-
ome words. Asked how he retained
is youth, strength and activity bo¬
omi thc years allotted to prizeghtorS, he answered:
It's just living right. You don't

ave to get old carly if you don't
/ant to.
Fighters aro usually past their

rime at 26, and old men at 85. SoDOlish people think that physicalondition cannot outlast those few
cars.
It's not time, its foolishness that

lakes men old.
Drink, late hours, cigarettes in

Ottth and thc idea some men havehat tito way to have fun is to ruin
our health-those things make
oung men old.

Dewitt's Little Karly Risers aro thoiCSt liver pills ever made. Fasy to takond never gripe. J. W. Holl.
.

Miss Hattie Hall, 18 years old,laughter of Mr. John Hall, who runs
i store about five miles out from\ugusta, was assaulted last Tuesdayifternoon about 6 o'clock by a negro.She was induced, hy a pretendodMirchaso of goods, to go in the storoibout dark. When inside the. negrohew a knife on her and assaulted
ter. Ile escaped.

»-~.-.

Know thyself. Kveryhody elso
inows you,


